During Leg 120 basalts were recovered at four drill holes on the Kerguelen-Heard Plateau. This paper reports the trace element and Sr, Nd, Hf, and Pb isotopic characteristics of these basalts and compares these basalts with Indian Ocean basalts and Kerguelen and Heard island volcanics. Kerguelen-Heard Plateau basalts are extremely heterogeneous in character. Intersite variations are larger than intrasite variations. Part of the chemical variations of the plateau volcanics overlap with those characteristics of Kerguelen Island volcanics, which indicates tapping of the same mantle source during the two different periods of activity. The estimates of the degree of melting for the plateau basalts (smaller degree of melting than for mid-ocean ridge basalts) and the heterogeneous character of the plateau exclude an origin that requires large degrees of melting or more rigorous convection than at ocean ridges. However, all characteristics indicate an oceanic origin for the Kerguelen-Heard Plateau.
INTRODUCTION
The northeast-trending Kerguelen-Heard Plateau (KHP), with 3 × I0 6 km 2 (almost six times the size of France), is the second largest submarine feature (the Ontong-Java Plateau with 4 × I0 6 km 2 is larger). Here we report the results of major, trace, and isotopic analyses of the volcanics in the four Leg 120 drill holes that cored basalt and compare these results with analyses from Kerguelen Island. Given the size of the KHP, this study can only be considered as exploratory. Figure 1 shows the bathymetry of the KHP and indicates the drill sites of Leg 119 and 120. Based on bathymetry, the Kerguelen Plateau has been divided into northern and southern sectors (Schlich, 1975) . The northern part, located between 46°S and 55°S, generally lies in water depths of <IOOO m and contains the Eocene to Quaternary volcanic islands of Kerguelen and Heard. The boundary between the northern and southern sector is a northwest-trending zone of complex bathymetry in which the east-trending Elan Bank is the main feature. The southern part of the plateau between 57° and 64°S generally lies deeper, between 1500 and 2000 m. Furthermore, in comparison with the northern part of the plateau, the southern part appears to have a simpler structure and a less pronounced gravity anomaly.
Site 747 is located on the southern edge of the northern part of the plateau, whereas Sites 749 and 750 are on the northern side of the southern part of the plateau. Site 749 is approximately 100 km closer to the transition zone than Site 750. One of the principal objectives of the drilling program on the Kerguelen Plateau was to determine the geochemical characteristics of the basement so as to discover its origin. A number of possible origins have been proposed for the KHP:
1. Continental fragment: Dietz and Holden (1970) suggested that the Kerguelen Plateau was, in part, a remnant of the Gondwana continent. Schlich et al. (1971) considered the sedimentary section of the northern plateau to have continental affinities.
2. Uplifted oceanic crust: Houtz et al. (1977) suggested that the plateau was, in part, a remnant of Cretaceous ocean basin crust that formed to the west of Australia during the separation of India from Australia-Antarctica.
3. Hotspot related: A hotspot or mantle plume origin for the KHP has been proposed by several authors on the basis of plate reconstructions and geochemistry (Duncan, 1978; Luyendyk and Rennick, 1977; Storey et al., 1989; Weis et al., 1989) .
Based on seafloor magnetics from around the plateau and K-Ar and 4°Ar/ 39 Ar dates for the basement lava flows, the basement is 114 ± 1 Ma old (Leclaire et al., 1987; Whitechurch et al., this volume) . The occurrence of beach-type deposits, combined with fossil reefs and pieces of wood just above the basement (Site 750), indicates that the KHP was above sea level during its formation approximately 114 Ma. Basement was encountered at Sites 747, 749, and 750. Basalt was also cored at Site 748, but this basalt was encountered as a flow within the sediments and not as part of the basement. The preliminary K-Ar age of this basalt is 80 Ma, indicating that it postdates basement formation. Hole conditions caused premature cessation of drilling operations at this site, and basement was not reached. Basement is believed to be at least 100 m below the intrasediment basalt flow of Site 748.
Except for Site 748 basalts, the KHP basement basalts are aphyric to sparsely phyric hyperstene normative tholeiites, containing Plagioclase and olivine as phenocrysts. Please refer to the "Petrology" sections in the site chapters of the Initial Reports of Leg 120 for a detailed description of the cored basalts. The Site 748 basalt has augite as the only phenocryst phase and no olivine. The presence of augite combined with the low CaO/ A1 2 O 3 ratio of the basalts from Site 748 indicates that this basalt already fractionated a Ca-rich phase like augite.
In reporting the trace element and isotopic characteristics of the plateau basalts, only elements that are not susceptible to alteration processes are used. All recovered basalts are at least slightly altered, and consequently the contents of elements like Ba, K, Rb, and Cs were changed during the Sr isotope ratios reported in this paper were determined on leached samples only in the expectation that this would minimize the effects of alteration.
ANALYTICAL TECHNIQUES
Strontium was separated by standard ion exchange column chromatography, and concentrations were determined by isotope dilution using techniques described by Hart and Brooks (1977) . The Nd isotope ratios and Sm-Nd concentrations were determined following the technique of Zindler (1980) as adapted from Richard et al. (1976) . The Pb isotopic compositions were determined using the technique described by Pegram (1986) as adapted from Manhes et al (1978) . The Hf isotope ratios were determined using the technique described by Salters and Hart (in press ). Precision and normalization of the Sr, Nd, Hf, and Pb isotopic data are given in Table 1 . Zr, Nb, and Y were determined by X-ray fluorescence using standard techniques. Selected basalts were analyzed for some trace elements and rare earth elements (REE) using instrumental neutron activation techniques described by Ila and Frey (1984 Sr. Thus, the observed isotopic variation is thought to be real and not an artifact of alteration.
RESULTS
Results for the trace element analyses are listed in Table  1 , whereas the results of the isotopic analyses are listed in Table 2 . Figure 3 shows the incompatible element patterns of basalts recovered from the four drill sites, grouped by site. The KHP basalts show a large range in Ce/Yb. Site 748 is most enriched in the light (L) REE with Ce N /Yb N = 40. Site 747 is LREE enriched, although not as extreme as Site 748, with Ce N /Yb N = 3.5. Site 749 shows only a slight LREE enrichment: Ce N /Yb N = 2, whereas Site 750 displays flat REE patterns. Clearly, the intersite inhomogeneity is larger than the intrasite inhomogeneity. The basalts from different sites also show different degrees of enrichment in other incompatible elements like Zr, Nb, P, Y, Ti, etc., see Figure  4 . The difference in level of trace element enrichment is independent of the Mg# (= molecular Mg/[Mg+Fe] ratio) of the basalts and indicates either differences in source characteristics or differences in degree of melting for the four sites. Site 748 basalts are again extremely enriched in incompatible elements and show even higher degrees of enrichment than the alkali basalts from Heard Island. Based on some incompatible trace element ratios (P/Y and Zr/Nb), the KHP basalts, except Site 748, are intermediate between mid-ocean ridge basalts (MORB) and oceanic-island basalts (OIB) (see Fig. 5 ). Diagrams like P/Y vs. Zr/Nb are extremely useful in discriminating between several origins of oceanic basalts. In the basalt-lherzolite system, the P/Y ratio is an indication of the enrichment/depletion of the source in moderately incompatible elements like the middle and heavy REE; a depleted source has a low P/Y ratio. The Zr/Nb ratio is an indication of the enrichment in highly incompatible elements and is also more sensitive to the degree of melting, whereby enrichment or a low degree of melting leads to low element pattern of the KHP basalts with similar trace element pattern of fresh oceanic volcanics. The Rb/Sr ratio of these comparable basalts is taken as the Rb/Sr ratio of the KHP basalts. This age correction can be up to 0.0001 for ^Sr/^Sr (Site 748) basalts, which is insignificant compared with the total variation of the KHP basalts, and will not significantly affect the nature of the variations observed and discussed in the KHP basalts. The total range for ^Sr/^Sr from 0.7035 to 0.7059 and for i43 Nd /i44 Nd from 0.51291 to 0.51241 is larger than the variation of any other oceanic-island chain or oceanic plateau. The four different sites occupy different areas on the Nd-Sr isotope correlation diagram. The trace elements support the isotope ratios in that the samples that are most depleted in LREE also have more depleted Nd isotopic signatures (see Fig. 6 ). However, the ^Sr^Sr of Site 749 basalts is lower than the ""Sr/^Sr for the more LREE depleted Site 750 basalts. The large variation in isotopic composition of the basement of the plateau indicates the existence of significant heterogeneities in the mantle underneath the plateau. The plateau data overlap for a large part with the field for Kerguelen Island volcanics (Fig. 7) from 37.9 to 38.5 for PbWb. The KHP basalts fall above the Northern Hemisphere Reference Line as defined by Hart (1984) , indicating contribution from a component with a high U/Pb early in the Earth's history. The Pb isotope values overlap with the field for the Walvis Ridge basalts. Figure 9 illustrates the Sr-Pb isotopic variations for the KHP basalts, where again the KHP basalts overlap with Kerguelen Island and Walvis Ridge basalts.
DISCUSSION
The KHP basalts show extreme variations in their Nd and Sr isotopic composition. However, the KHP basalts lie within the field of oceanic-island basalts, outside the MORB field, indicating the absence of continental crust beneath the Kerguelen-Heard Plateau. The lack of incompatible element enrichment in basalts from Sites 749 and 750 also argues against the presence of continental crust. And, third, the lack of any other type of basement than basaltic also indicates an oceanic origin for the KHP. Dredge basalts from the KHP also display large variations in their Sr, Nd, and Pb isotopic composition (Weis et al., 1989) . The variations of the dredge basalts are within the range reported here. The large variation in isotopic (Price et al., 1986) , transitional MORB (le Roex et al., 1987) , and plateau basalts from the Nauru Basin (Saunders, 1985) and Kerguelen and Heard islands (Storey, unpubl. data Figure 6 . Sr-Nd isotope correlation diagram for the Kerguelen Plateau basalts. The four sites occupy different areas on the diagram, indicating different source characteristics for the sites. Insets are the REE patterns for the lavas. Vertical axis for the REE diagrams is from 1 to 100 for Sites 749 and 750, from 10 to 100 for Site 747, and from 10 to 1000 for Site 748. Data from this study and Storey et al. (1990) .
composition of the basement of the plateau indicates the existence of significant heterogeneities in the mantle under the plateau. Any model for the formation of the plateau has to explain these large isotopic variations. Mutter et al. (1988) proposed that plateaus might reflect excess volcanism resulting from local vigorous convection. We expect that vigorous convection led to increased mixing and a homogeneous character of the volcanic products. However, the opposite is observed for the KHP, and the range in isotopic composition of the KHP basement is larger than the range in isotopic composition of a ridge segment or island chain of similar geographic dimensions. The large variations of the KHP basement argue against the possibility of increased convection as an origin for plateau formation. Salters and Hart (1989) showed how the combined Hf and Nd isotope systematics can give an indication of the degree of melting, and depth of the onset of melting of basalts. They used the isotope ratios of the basalts to calculate a parent/ daughter ratio of the basalt source. In their model the difference between the calculated parent/daughter ratio in the source and the measured ratio in the basalts was Storey et al. (1989) , fields for other OIB and MORB from Zindler and Hart (1986) . The high 87 Sr/ 86 Sr basalts of the KHP are clearly part of the EMI end-member. Solid circles are dredge samples from the KHP reported by Weis et al. (1989) .
attributed to the melting process. They found that, to explain the combined trace element and isotopic characteristics of MORB and OIB, the onset of melting has to be placed in the garnet stability field (see Salters and Hart, 1989 , for details). Furthermore, estimates for the degree of melting to generate the combined trace element and isotopic characteristics were also calculated with this model. Using this approach the estimate of the range of degree of melting for the KHP basalts is similar or less than the estimated range for MORB. Although the absolute value of those estimates for the degree of melting is dependent on the age of the basalt source and the specifics of the melt model, the relative difference in the degree of melting between individual basalts is a robust number. These estimates are a second indication that the plateau is not formed by a process involving degrees of melting in excess of those for MORB.
The geochemical diversity of Indian Ocean Ridge basalts has been well documented (Dosso et al., 1988; Dupré and Allègre, 1983; Frey et al., 1980; Hamelin et al., 1986; Ito et al., 1987; le Roex et al., 1985; Price et al., 1986) . In general, the Indian Ocean Ridge basalts distinguish themselves from Pacific or Atlantic Ocean ridge basalts by their higher W Φb for given 206 Pb/
2O4
Pb and lower 143 Nd/ 144 Nd and higher <^Sr/^Sr. These isotopic characteristics can be largely explained as mixing between a depleted MORB-type end-member mantle (DMM) and an enriched mantle component (EMI) in the terminology of Zindler and Hart (1986) . Dosso et al. (1988) argue on the basis of the high 206pb/204pb an d 208 P b/204pb rat j os o f some o f t he southeast Indian ridge basalts that a third component is present beneath the Indian Ocean. This third component could have isotopic characteristics similar to the EMII-enriched mantle end-member as defined by Zindler and Hart (1986) .
The Sr and Nd isotopic characteristics of Kerguelen Island can be explained by mixing between a depleted end-member with high 143 Nd/ 144 Nd and low ^Sr/^Sr (DMM) and an enriched end-member (EMI). The Pb isotopic composition of Kerguelen Island volcanics is restricted (Gautier et al., 1989) Hart et al. (1986 ), Patchett (1983 , Patchett and Tatsumoto (1981) , W. M. White (unpubl. data), and Salters (1989) . Mantle end-members are indicated as blocks. The definition and location of the mantle end-members is according to Salters and Hart (in press ). Solid circles are data for the Leg 120 basalts. Straight lines indicate the location of bulk earth.
components instead of end-member mixtures. The KHP basalts are a clear example of the presence of both EMI and EMU. The low ^Sr/^Sr end of the field of the KHP basalts on PtaWb _87 Sr /86 Sr diagram is at higher ^Pb/^Pb than DMM, indicating that even in the most MORB-like basalts EMU is already present, see Figure 9 . Site 747 and the alkali basalt (Site 748) overlap with the most enriched end of the Kerguelen Island field, though they separate from the Heard Island field, see Figure 7 . Also, the trace element characteristics of Site 747 and 748 are similar to those of Kerguelen and Heard Island, Storey et al. (1990) . The KHP basalts are lower in 143 Nd/
144
Nd and higher in ^Sr/^Sr than other oceanic-plateau volcanics (Cheng et al., 1987; Mahoney, 1987) . Furthermore, it can be seen from Figure 7 that the Site 747 and 748 basalts lie towards the Enriched Mantle I (EMI) component as defined by (Zindler and Hart (1986) . In Sr-Pb isotopic composition space, the KHP basalts again overlap with the field of the Kerguelen Island basalts, and are proximal to the EMI end-member. Previously the EMI mantle component was defined by the most enriched end of the Walvis Ridge array. The KHP basalts now also define the location of the EMI endmember. Only a small number of oceanic volcanics are analyzed for Hf and Nd isotopic composition. However, the correlation between Hf and Nd isotopes in oceanic-island volcanics is extremely good. The KHP basalts fit these general characteristics, and also in Nd-Hf space the KHP basalts overlap with Kerguelen Island and Walvis Ridge basalts and thereby determine the EMI end-member in Sr-Nd-Hf-Pb-Pb-Pb isotopic hyperspace (Fig. 8) . The EMU end-member is internal to the Hf-Nd isotopic array formed by oceanic-island volcanics. Thus, the Hf-Nd isotope space is not suited for determining the contribution of EMU to the KHP basalts.
It is proposed that the KHP is formed in a situation analogous to present-day Iceland: a ridge centered hot spot (Munschy and Schlich, 1988; Mutter and Cande, 1983) . The geochemical data presented here are in agreement with this hypothesis. Especially the characteristics of Site 750 and 749 basalts: low LREE/HREE ratios, low in other incompatible element contents, and depleted Nd, Hf, and Sr isotopic characteristics, indicate the presence of Sr. for KHP basalts and assorted oceanic volcanics. Solid circles are analyses from both this study and Weis et al. (1989) . The range in ^Pb/^Pb for the plateau volcanics is larger than for the island volcanics. Ocean-island fields are from Zindler and Hart (1986) .
that the island volcanics contain a third component that falls above the Northern Hemisphere Reference Line (Hart, 1984) , but with a ^PbWb of 18.5 or higher. Heard Island volcanics display Sr-Nd and Pb characteristics similar to Kerguelen Island (Barling et al., 1988; Storey et al., 1988) . The high ^PbWb for a given ^PbWb, the high TO^Pb and the enriched Sr-and Nd-isotopic characteristics of the basalts are typical for Indian Ocean basalts, and numerous authors refer to this as the DU-PAL component in the Indian Ocean basalts (Price et al., 1986; Storey et al., 1989; Storey et al., 1988; Weis et al., 1989) in analogy of the DUPAL anomaly as defined by Hart (1984) . However, both EMI and EMU have some DUPAL characteristics, and we therefore prefer to refer to the individual mantle depleted, MORB-type, mantle beneath the KHP. However, the pure depleted mantle end-member (DMM) in Zindler and Hart (1986) terminology is not present in any of the plateau volcanics. The two principal end-members beneath the KHP are DMM and EMI, whereby Site 749 and 750 have a larger DMM component than the two other sites. The dominance of the EMI component in the KHP and Kerguelen Island volcanics has also been noticed by Weis et al. (1989) .
The volcanism leading to the formation of the KHP ceased 100 Ma ago. On Kerguelen Island, the oldest lavas are =45 Ma in age and are of transitional MORB to OIB type (Gautier et al., 1989; Storey et al., 1988) . The later stage Kerguelen Island and the Heard Island basalts are more enriched in incompatible trace element content than the 45-Ma Kerguelen Island basalts. Except for the occurrence of the basalt flow at Site 748, no volcanic activity was found between ±110 and 45 Ma. The fact that the plateau-and island-forming stages of volcanism, which are at least 60 Ma apart, share the same mantle component suggests that this mantle component is continuously present below the plateau. The EMI component is associated with both the "plateau-forming phase" and the hotspot stage of the plateau. The sampling at Kerguelen Island (the hotspot stage) of the EMI reservoir might simply be the retapping of the EMI-DMM mantle mix that was placed at low levels in the mantle during the plateau-forming stage. However, most important is the simultaneous occurrence of the EMI and DMM end-member, indicating a long-term spatial association of these two mantle components. Richardson et al. (1983) proposed a similar mixing relationship for the Walvis Ridge samples. The Walvis Ridge array is proposed to be formed by mixing of an enriched mantle (later defined as EMI; Zindler and Hart, 1986) , and a depleted MORBtype end-member, also indicating a spatial relationship between EMI and DMM.
CONCLUSIONS
The Kerguelen Plateau basement rocks consist of basalts that have trace element and isotopic characteristics very similar to other oceanic basalts. These geochemical characteristics of the basement of the Kerguelen Plateau combined with the absence of evolved rocks (i.e., granites, granodiorites, or dacites) indicate a completely oceanic origin for the plateau. Site 747 basalts together with the Walvis Ridge basalts are extreme in isotopic composition, and they define the enriched mantle I (EMI) end-member.
The estimated degree of melting for the KHP basalts is similar or less than required for MORB genesis. This combined with the heterogeneous isotopic character of the basement excludes models that call for an increased degree of mixing or melting to explain the excess height of the plateau over "normal" seafloor of similar age.
The plateau basalts and the island-forming volcanics are similar in isotopic composition, indicating the presence of a similar mantle beneath the plateau during the entire 114 Ma of its existence. The mantle beneath the plateau is mainly a mixture of DMM and EMI, but it has characteristics that indicate the involvement of EMU.
